

Minutes
Lake Claire Neighbors
10/18/2012

Executive Committee Present: Carol Holliday - NPU, Nancy Dorsner - Communication, Kathie Ryan - Safety, Peg Ziegler - President, Dan White - Zoning, James Ezeilo - Environment
Neighbors present: 31

Guests:
Major Meadows - APD: 608 is back among the lowest beats.
We’ve had additional patrols, made several arrests breaking into cars.  
Call 911 if you see suspicious people, or if ANYTHING happens.  
Don’t give information to anyone pushing burglary alarms.
Shooting at Moreland: Targeted victim. Victim might have been involved in some illicit activity, was not something that happened in our neighborhood.

Valencia: 
Question: left hand turn signal on Dekalb at Arizona.  Has been denied, need to send email to Valencia if you’d like to support this.

Safe Crossings:
Gate at the railroad crossing, rather than using horn.

Gate closing for FC in the evening.

We have ended the contract with the artist for the LC banner.  

New Webmaster, Will Burke.

Neighborhood School Committee: We have elected to continue the committee.

LC Welcome committee also created.

PR Liason - Elected Officials 

Holiday Committee will be arranging holiday meeting dinner.

List of nominated officers presented.

Treasurers Report:
Ÿ	Checking: $1713
Ÿ	Savings: $4240
Ÿ	Greenspace Fund $3000
Ÿ	Mural: $3684

Holiday Party: Dec 13  Please RSVP.

Schools:  We remain in the Grady Cluster but we still have issues with overcrowding at Inman. 
Ideally we’d like to have something as close to Inman as possible, and Howard school is also been mentioned. 

School board candidate - Matt Westmoreland
Possible to replace Cecily.

Mary Lin expansion coming soon, being handled by LSC.  To get moving in 2013.

Will be needing more school committee members in the future.

Charter School Forum is coming up.

Halloween Parade:
Line up on Marlbrook near Ridgewood for the Parade.
Photographers for the event.

Need volunteers:
Ÿ	Bring a food item
Ÿ	Bring Recycling receptical
Talk to Beth.

Please pay your dues if you haven’t.

Logo for Canvas tote bags for  the Welcome Committee.

Zoning:
426 Ridgewood Ave Variance
Variance approved 
1 No
24 yes.


